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Nutrition and Dietetics Summit 2020 welcomes you to attend the "26th International Conference on Nutrition and Dietetics" we cordially invite all the participants who are interested in sharing their knowledge and research in the arena of Nutrition and obesity. Nutrition and Dietetics Summit 2020 gather the most elegant societies of Nutrition, Nutrition and dietetics industries along with the renowned and honorable persons, Nutritionists, health care Professionals, Dietetics from top universities across the globe. Nutrition and Dietetics Summit 2020 on behalf of its organizing Committee of Nutrition Conferences welcomes all the researchers, industrialists, nutritionists, dieticians, doctors, young scientists as well as student and corporate delegates to participate at Nutrition Conferences and to possess a good expertise. The theme of this conference is "Where the Latest Science and Wellbeing Meet". The International symposiums, B2B meetings, International workshops will also be organized to discuss the specific topics in the field of Nutrition and Dietetics and related areas.

The two days conference includes workshop, symposium, and special key note session conducted by the eminent and renowned speaker who excels in the field of nutrition and dietetics. This nutrition and life science 2020 conference additionally encourages the active participation of young student researchers as we have a tendency to host Poster award competition and young researchers at the conference venue. Nutrition conference additionally welcomes International exhibitions from company sectors to showcase the recent advancements.

This event will feature sessions from leading experts in genetic diseases research, Personalized & Targeted Medicine including local and international professors, physicians, and government representatives. Plenary talks and panel sessions is to facilitate discussions on early identification, improve access and quality care, optimize the coordination of provider services, and foster high impact clinical research to expedite improved medical treatments. The conference primarily aims at the education of the profession and dissemination of reliable data to at-risk populations that are the foremost economical ways in which to regulate genetic disorders among the individuals from totally different a part of the globe.

It provides knowledge domain platform to gift and discuss the foremost recent innovations, trends likewise as sensible challenges encountered and solutions adopted.

We welcome you to submit papers for Oral and Poster presentations, and thesis presentations will be included in the conference agenda.

Submission guidelines and registration prices information for Speakers and Delegates are posted on the Nutrition 2020 website.

AWARDS

The honors are given to the most outstanding scientists/researchers of the conference under beneath four classifications

PRESENTATION AWARD

This honor will be accommodated the most outstanding presentation of the whole meeting.

STUDENT PRESENTATION AWARD

The Best Student Presentation Award will be given to the most remarkable presentation exhibited by a member who has enlisted under the student category. Undergraduates, Master students, and Ph.D. students will be considered under this category.

POSTER PRESENTATION AWARD

There will be a poster session at the conference and this award is dedicated to the poster presenters in the conference. The best poster presentation will be selected among all the researchers in the session.

SELECTION PROCESS

Each and every presentation is evaluated by session chairs and the average mark of the evaluators is taken as the final mark. The presentation from each session will be selected based on the final mark received from the chairs of the sessions and the final decision is given by the Conference Chair and honorable guests. Below criteria are taken into consideration for the awards and marks are given out of 100.
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• Content
• Introduction and clarity of Presentation
• Appropriate Audio Visual Aids
• Ability to Connect with the Audience
• Time Management

• Poster Design and Overall Visual Appeal

AWARDS CEREMONY

All the Award winners will be presented during the awarding ceremony which will be held on the last day of the conference along with the conference conclusion.